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Gruissan
Odalys Residence Le Levant

Avenue de la Jonque
11430 GRUISSAN

Tel No. : +33 (0)4.68.49.58.19 - Fax No. : +33 (0)4.68.49.35.05

Your destination

The Residence, built in keeping with the region's architecture, is situated in the Ayguades area of the town, 5km from the centre of
the town and 500m from the large, sandy beach. It is made up of semi-detached villas with terrace.

Sport & leisure activities

Water sports 600m from the residence (sailing, fun board, catamaran, diving…) 
Indoor water park 
Boat trips, Game fishing 
Tennis 
Mini-golf 
Casino (2km from the residence) 
Disco 
Horse riding centre (2km from the residence) 
Bike hire (1km from the residence) 
Market 3 times per week in summer

Discover the region

- Discovery of the Aude country side. 
- Wine route 
- Catharist chateaux and abbeys 
- Massif de la Clape mountains 
- Salt marshes and producers 
- Smoke houses 
- Oyster farms

Events - what's on

- The Défi Wind (wind-surfing competition and events): May. 
- Fête de la Saint Pierre (traditional festivities, with procession, special Mass with music and dancing,to celebrate the festival of St
Peter): June 
- La Barberousse running race: July
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Your residence

The complex is composed of little semi-detached villas, with 3 and 4 rooms, sleeping 6 to 8 persons. They are equipped with
kitchenette (vitroceramic hotplate, fridge and microwave), shower and separate toilet.

Rental conditions

Price in euros, per accommodation and per stay 
Arrival on Saturday between 5.00 and 8.00 pm 
In case of late arrival, you MUST inform the residence before 7.00 pm, who will give you the procedure to follow 
Departure on Saturday, before 10.30 am

Reception

- Reception and keys : Résidence Beau Soleil - Chemin de la Falaise 
11100 Narbonne Plage 

Opening times: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 10.00 am to 12.00 and from 4.00 to 7.00 pm, Saturday, from 8.00 am
to 12.00 and from 2.00 to 8.00 pm, Sunday from 10.00 am to 12.00. Closed all day Wednesday and Sunday afternoon.

Included in our prices

- Apartment rental 
- Free outdoor car park (1 parking spot per apartment) 
- Free services

Not included in our prices

- Deposit: 300€ (2 separate payments: apartment + cleaning) and tourist tax to be paid on the premises. 
The deposit is given back after inventory on the day of departure or by post. 
The accommodation should be left perfectly clean. Otherwise a statutory sum will be kept from the deposit. 

Pets admitted : Dogs are to be kept on a lead within the residence. 
Bed, bathroom and household linen not included, but available to hire 

Optional services: Bed linen: 10,50 € per bed - TV rental: 30 € per week - Baby equipment hire (to be reserved): 25 € per stay - Pets
: 45 € per stay and per animal - End of stay cleaning on request : from 55 €
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Directions

- By car: Motorway A9, exit Narbonne Est 
Direction Gruissan, "Mateille" (Victoria Louisiane)area; on
entering Gruissan, take direction Narbonne Plage, Les
Plages des Ayguades. 
The reception is 100m from the Cinemer car park. 

- By train: Narbonne railway station (15km). Bus or taxi links
-By plane : Béziers Vias aiport (50 km). Taxi.

The Odalys team wishes you a great holiday.
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